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ntarenting North Carolina Items
In Condensed Form.

Projeot for Oonstructlng; One Biz
Miles Along; the Right Bank of
The Seine. , i
The Pans Figaro states that a project

exists for constructing a moving platform
on the right bank of; the Seine. It will
be underground and its length will be
about ten kilometres.
' The route proposed passes under the
Avenue de l'Opera, the great boulevards,
the Boulevard Sebastopol, the Rue Tur
bigo and the Rue de Rivoli. In place of
the three platforms now existing at the
exposition the new schemeembracesfour.
The first, as the exposition, will o sta-
tionary, the second will have a velocity
of 1.50 metres. Thus a very rapid means
of transit a foot will, exist in that por-
tion of Paris now most encumbered by
vehicular traffic, for aft: all locomotion
will be in one direction a person walking
fast on the fourth platform, having no
adverse stream of pedestrians to avoid,
will be able,to do more than ten miles an
hour. i v .

The increasing dangers of the streets of
Paris render some such scheme a neo s- -

sitv. In the E: a r of Oct. 8. M. Cam i lie
PPelletau bas an amusing article on sthe
wholesale slaughter daily carried out in
the streets of Paris. He considers that
more progress has been made in the art

...f I Ml' 1 1. 11 i toi Killing people in me sweets man in
any other branch of modern civilisation

How They Go After Poll Tax in
. MiSSlBSlDDi.

Baltimore Sun.
The man who does not pay his poll tax

in Mississippi on or before the 1st day of
.February next, under the bill which has
passed the legislature of that state, will
have bis name published in the county
paper as a delinquent, as a man who
refuses to contribute f2 to the education
of his own children, but is willing for
his neighbor to do so, and let them reap
an education by the sweat of the other
fellow's face, . Moreover, be will be dis
franchised and will run the risk of a $200
fine and six months in Jail tf he hereafter
attempt to vote at a primary election
for, it is asserted, the taxpayers are tired
of having their votes killed by such po
litical driftwood, and the judges of the
state may be expected to charge the
grand juries, who are composed of tax
payers, to indict such persons, and the
district attorneys, who in the future
must look to the taxpayers for . election
will not fail to do their part of the bus
iness op to the hilt. --

r - "War Taxes. v
Washington, Deo. 19. Thirty millions

is the limit of the reduction that will be
made in the war taxes. That is the 'flat
of the senators in charge of. the revenue
bill passed last week in' the house. Sen
ators Aid rich and Allison, after a confer
ence with Secretary Gage, are convinced
that a greater reduction would be unwise.
The plan which It is expected will be
adopted by the senate is to accept the
house bill as it stands with the exception
of restoring the tax on bank checks.

. - Well Informed.
" The experiences of elevator conductors
are map? and varied, and the better the1
judge of human nature one of these user
ful employees is the more satisfactorily
can he perform his duties toward those
who . ride with .him. Down at the Dis
trict; building there Is" an elevator man
who seems to be perfection in this regard,
and the way he makes people happy has

ften been the subject of comment. An
instance of this, follows: A few days ago
a woman approached him and after get
ting in his car thus addressed him, "t
want to see a man whose name I do not
Icnow, and I do not know either what
office he is employed in. - -

"I am ,weli acquainted witn tne gentle
man you refer to was tne instant reply
of the elevator man, "and he has just
stepped ont. . -

The woman left the car seeminelv en
tirely satisfied with the Information she
bad received. Washington Star. : ' r

, Chinese Cooks.
Second only to the French' are the

Chinese when it comes to culinary skill.
and "With simple materials they will
tontrlve to put together a meal which
would shame ' an ordinary; American
cook. In peasant families the wife or
daughter does the cooking, but In all
large establishments the cooks are In
variably tnen. - ; "

j Headache ,

Pain . back of your eyes ?
Hcavj pressure in your, ieid 7

yoa sometimes laist ml
dizzy?. Is" your tongue coated?
Jad taste la youf mouth ? ' And
docs your food "distress yoa?

h And . are yoa troubled about
slcepl-.g-? " Then your liver is
all vrcr, But tkerc is a cere.
Tis Aycr's Fills. All

7
am.;

rerttn,

I.'.
ATBr n'T r J!r""Ton the Vrrr. Tt'"T

r . .1 t .'-6- ' . f r i't i 's
Suva tx-'- t. o Mu.'rii la:i...f "1 . ..

Thirty Couples Present. Handsome
Costumes. Ball Beautifully Dec-

orated. FineMuslo.
The first German, under the auspices of

the Lenoir club, was given in the opera
bouse last night. It was a grand affair,
probably the most successful event of its
kind ever given in Kineton.

The hall was beautifully decorated
with bunting, flags and potted plants.
The ladies were all handsomelvcostunipd.
The music, furnished by Uollowbush
baud, of Raleigh, was perfect.

About 30 couples were in attendance.
The German began about 9:30 and latd
until 8 o'clock.

The German was led in beautiful figures
by Mr. W. A. Mitchell and Miss Blanche
Thornton.

At 12 o'clock an elegant banquet, given
by the ladies, was served.

The following couples were in attend-
ance:
. Mis Nannie Moye, Mr. Harvey Hints'.

Miss Edith Oettinger, Mr. Adolph Kin- -

Hteiri.
Miss Leah Oettinger, Mr. S. A. Quin- -

erlv.
Miss Wita Mitchell, Dr. H. I). Harper,

Jr.
Miss Bessie Mitchell, Mr. J. H. Herbert,
Miss Florence Einstein, Mr. CIvdeDuun
Miss May Oettinger, Mr. Ed Einstein.
Miss Mattie Green, of Newbcrn, Mr. C.

Oettinger.
Miss Blanche Thornton, of Fayette ville.

Mr. W. A. Mitchell.
Miss Dicks, of Randleman, Mr. Guy

Webb.
Mies Susie Taylor, Mr.. Isaac Tull.
Miss Neta Holton, of Newbern, Mr. Will

Fields...
Mrs. V. Lee Turrentine, Mr. E. H Ster

enaon.
Miss Sadie Kornegay, Mr. J. Frank

Webb.
Mies Hannah Dawson, Mr. Arthur Ein

stein.
Miss Home, of Tarboro, Mr. Jno. G

Cox.
Miss Bessie Braxton, Mr. Ellis Goldi

stein. -
Miss Mamie Dawson, Mr. W. D. La

Roque, Jr.
Miss Helen Gray, Mr. Harry Stevenson.
Miss Thorpe. Mr. John Bailey, '

- Miss Jennie Moye, Mr. Mark Disosway.
of flewbern.

Miss Mary Saunders, Mr. Willie Ellison
Miss Flora Oettinger, Mr. Abe Einstein
Mr. and Mrs. t. A. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Gattis, of Gotdsboro.

" Miss Daisy Oettinger, Mr. H. H. McCoy,
Misb Mollis Pairo, of Dan ville, Mr. Huge

Irvine.
Chaperones:. Mrs. Alice Hunter, Mrs,

8. uettmger and Mrs. Dan ouinprly
The stags were numerous. Among

them were the following visitors: Mees.
Frederick McDonald and T. F. Harper,
of Goldsboro; C B. Mayo, R. E. Patrick,
K. V. White and John Cheek, of Green
ville. '

This is the first dance given by the
Lenoir club. It is intended to make the
present organization permanent, and our
lovers of the light fantastic are promised
another German the 2d of January.

About the Town's Bonds. .

Communication. .

The Fbeb Pbess, in a recent issue,
spoke favorably of voting bonds for
water wows and street sewerage.

This writer is heartily In favor of both
but does not imagine that the taxpayers
will be quick to lump at an opportunity
to vote money for sewerage until . that
already voted is used for that purpose.
, The 125,000 voted for bonds were to
be applied as follows: .

'

Electric light plant,....'.......;.......f 10,000
Redemption of old bonds and .

floating debt, 11 000
Sewerage 4,000

Over 1,000 was secured as premiums
on bonds which should be added for sew- -
erase, makintr f5.000. ...

We have theelectric plant, but although
the money bas been in the treasury for
months,- - and notwithstanding winter.
for sanitary reasons, is the time to do
such work yet absolutely nothing bas
been done towards permanent sewerage.

"They say." but we hope it is not true.
that several tnousand dollars in old
bonds are still outstanding because they
are not yet due. - , . . . . , .

Was there not an agreement on the
part of the holder that he would allow
the town to taker them up7 . We were
told so before the election. - If there was
no such understanding and there are
bonds unpaid, then why in the name of
common sense, were all of the new bonds
placed on the market at the same time,
thus making the town pay interest on
the whole of the new bonds and also on
part ef the old ones? , '

Does it strike any one as a brilliant
financial scheme? . .. - .

In view of these facts and alleged facts.
there must be a large turn, of cold cash in
the treasury, for we take it for granted
that the gentlemen, constituting , the
board of aldermen would not allow a dol
lar voted for special purposes to be uwj
otherwise than the voters directed, be
cause that would be illegal and inor
able. - ... Taxpayer.

The census of Raleigh as taken by the
city authorities shows only a small

over the government's flaure.
The B'w cnso shows only 31 more
ban tliat taken by the government It
ow. however, that tlje white ward

r..ii.;. t ; r m, wt:.e the negro wards
lott L"av..r.

scatters ofInterest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.1

TAt Salby, Orangeburg county, 8. CL,

on Tuesday morning, the safe of Dicks St
Salby was blown open by burglars who
secured f7,000 in money.

United States Senator William V: Sulli-
van, of Mississippi, and Mrs. Maria New-
man Atkins, of Washington, D. C'., were
united in marriage Tuesday. ...

,

John it. Rockefeller has made another
gift of f1,500 000 to the University of
Chicago: f1,000,000 as endowment fund
and the balance for Immediate needs.

C. B. Barnes, a noted train robber,
committed suicide to avoid capture in a
swamp near New Orleans Tuesday. The
police had wounded him in the back and
wrist.

At Richmond, Va., Johnston & Co.'s
paper box factory was burned out Tues
day night. The cause of the fire is un-

known. The loss is some (6,000 or
17.000.

At Jackson, Miss., the plant of the
Brookhaven Lumber and Manufacturing
Co. and ten freight cars of the Illinois
Central railroad were destroyed by Are
Tuesday morning. The loss is about
f40,000.

Congressman Tillman on Wednesday
presented a petition in the house signed
bv the farmers of many western states
asking that a subsidy be placed on all
agricultural products in line with that
to be placdd on merchant marine.

It is stated that the volunteer regiment
will begin to leave Manila on Jan. 1st,
returning to the United States to be mus-
tered out. They are to leave in the same
order as they went, the 37th on Jan. 1st
the 11th cavalry on Jan. 15th, etc. They
are to be replaced by regulars as pro
vided lor in the army bill.

The military court' investigating the
Boos hazing case took testimony at West
Point Tuesday. : Sixty-eig- ht members of
the class to which Booz belonged were
summoned., four were examined and an
declared that Boos did not ' stand high
with his classmates as they looked upon
him as a coward. ' All denied that any
brutal basing occurred, or that Boos bad
been interferred with oa account of his
religious belief or tendencies.

At Petersburg, Va., Tuesday morning
about 2 'clock; It. II. Harris was shot
and killed by F. J. AT Pape. The trouble
originated over a game of cards in which
fraud was charged. Harris and bis com
panion were attacking a friend of Pape's,
when the latter took part in the light
and seeing a pistol in Harris' hip pocket.
seised it and shot Harris twice in the
body. Harris Bhot and killed W. F. Mai
lory five years ago. He. was a' noted
gambler and considered a dangerous
man.

Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta, who
was put in the calaboose Tuesday "for
being drunk", pardoned himself , out, and
when nis name was caned in tne record
ere court in tne evening He failed to
answer, being out on a howling drunk.
Recorder Broyles declared it the city had
not been disgraced enough he would
have the mayor but he fined
him f5.75 instead, which the mayor re
fuses to pay, A warrant from the state
court is now out against him ior carry
ing concealed weapons. ; - ,

The board of naval construction, con
sidering the bids for the construction . of
battleships and cruisers, has settled these
points: One of the big armored cruisers
sbalrgo to Cramps, one to New port News
and one to the Uuion Iron Works in Cal-

ifornia. One battleship shall go to the
Fore River Lngine works as luincey,
Mass. This leaves seven ships to be dis-
posed of, and. while in view of the fact
that another meeting of the board is to

ieid, it is not possible to make the
prediction with absolute .accuracy, the
uiuicnuuua are tuav lueew wui va dis-
tributed as follows: ; One cruiser and one
battleship to Cramps, making three for
them, one cruiser and one battleship to
Newport News, making three for them.
one cruiser and one battleship to the
Union Iron 1 Works, 'making three for
them, and one battleship to the Bath
Iron Works.' There is still a . possibility
that Moran. Bros., of Seattle, may get
the battleship slated lor the Union Iron
Works, or the Bath Iron Works.

. ? .
. Ts Card a Cold to One Day

lak Laxativ Bbomo Ouinixi Tailbts. A
JrurgiM re J and the money u a tails to car. K, W
iovvi stgnanm oa mC' Doa aC

Terrible Mistake of Boers. '

Pretoria, Dec. 19.-Ma- burghers have
been killed owing to a blunder made by
the fightisg Boers who Bet fire to a lot
of stores abandoned by the Britich at
Nooltg-edacht-

. It included a lot of am-
munition which the Boers eoppofed was
quartermasters supplies, a terrific explo--.
sion followed and . maDV persons were
killed. ' ,

A piece of flannel dampened with Cham
berlain's Tain Balm and bound to the

tted part- is superior to any plaster.
ben troubled with lame back or rains
tLe fide or chest, pive it a trial end

oa areorthu to I n more than p!'a-t.- d

with t!'.erron:L-tr::-- w !,ih it a'or-1.4- .

in l'...'ui fclficsr. One
irivr relief. For eIe tr J.

E. lio' i, irirz-tii-

Goldboro Argun: Tho death of Miss
El sabeth Pate occurred Sunday night
nt her home near Mt. i(Wiim-- I church,
iu this county. She waa 81 years of age.

Dr. Suixg. pa-t- er of the 2d Presby.
teriMii church at Charlotte, recently de-
clined to accept any iiicivaceiuhissalary,
though offered by hi congregation.
Strange I

Dr. C J. O'Hagan died at his home in
Givenvilie Tuesday night of apoplexy,
in his 80 th year He wan one of the best
known and inont highly esteemed physi
uiaue iu the State.

Alamance Gleaner: Mr. Geo. W. Syl-vet-- r.

luiuiug engiuetr, in now pros-
pecting in the interent of northern capi-iali-

for opeiiingaqaarry in the western
part of Chatham county from which
mantel will be made -

Uosboro Courier: We reirret to learn
of t he migio death of our eHteemed friend

I ori n I). Clayton. Lao- - Tuesday even
ing he took the bucket, and went to the
Hpring, which is about one hundred yards
from house, and not returning, some
one of the family followed to see what
was the trouble, and they found him in
the epriug with life extinct. The spring
is a very lame, one, about 6 feet square
and 3 feet det-p- , aud it is supposed he lost
hi balance aud was uuable to get up.

Salitury Truth-Index- : Miss Fannie
sprinkle had a narrow escape from a
horrible dath at the Salisbury cotton
mills, and nothing saved her but main
itud ahuoet uperbumau strength. Miss
Sprinkle was at her uuivl work in the
null when hertlress canght between the
pulleys and spinning frames. In an

she braced herself against a frame
and the desperation of the situation gave
her almost superhuman strength. By
tins very aet she saved her life, and at
the same time stopped sixteen spinning
frames and caused one of the large belts
in the mill to drop off. It wan a provi-
dential deliverance from a horribledeath.

The Goldsboro ' correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger reports an amus-
ing occurrence t as follows: A country
man dropped in the office of the water-
works company on yesterday and after
speaking to Superintendent Frank Evans
and a glance around the premises said:
"I'll take a little corn wbiekey." He was
promptly advised by Sir. Evans that he
onljr sold water. '.'What," exclaimed
the country man, "can yqu make a living
at that?'? Mr. Evans realized that he
was face to face with something green
and proceeded to explain the business of
supplying water. How,' that the' com-
pany, at enormous expense,, had a
pumping station put in at the river,
pims laid to a stand pipe and numer-
ous large and small pipes traversed the
city underground; that water for manu.
facturing, washing, cooking and drink-wi- g

purposes was supplied at bo much
retail per month, etc., the countryman
all the while looking on and listening
with nn air of astonishment. When Mr.
Evans had" concluded, the countryman
remarked: - "Well. I'll bedurned). Inever
heei-e- tell of it. I thought this was a
whinkey shop,"' and out he went fully
believing Mr, Evans had taken him for
a sucker.

Special Ordinances. ,

Be it resolved and ordained bv the
Board of Aldermen of the town of Kins- -
ston, W.u: .

. Sec. 1 That the provisions of Sec. 14
of Oi d. IV of the town, iu reference tcdis-chnrni- ng

rockets, roman candles, fire
crackers and other Die works, be and are
hereby suspended from 6 odock p. m. of
Monday, Dee. 24, IV W), to 15 o'clock a. m.
itf Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1900, provided,
however, that Are works shall not be
careleexly or. negligently tired, discharged
or bandied, so as to damage or endanger
peraon or property, and provided further
that no person shall fire or discharge fire
works purposely . to man ten or annoy
any horse or other animal in use on the
stiretM of the town, nor -- hall engage in
any sham battle or contest of any char-
acter with tire works, and provided fur-
ther that no person or persons shall so
am and employ fire worts as to consti-
tute a nuisance to the public. .

Sr.o. 2. That the violation of either of
the provisions of the foregoing section
shall suhjeet the offender to a fine of $5
or imprisonment for fire days .

Seo. S. I bat. owing to tne extra ex
pense incident to preserving good order
on account of the ale of fire works, no
person shall offr for sale or sell in the
town of Kinstoufmm Dec 20. 1900. to
Jan. 2, 19Q1, both inclusive, rockets, ro--
man candles, fire-cra-ke- cannon-crac- k

ers or other fire works without having ,

first paid a tax 'of f2 end obtained a
license thereunto authorising tne same
from the town clerk, and that any person
violating the provision of this section
shall be fined f 3 or impnsoned five days.

Skc 4. That from and after 6 o clock
a. m.. Dee. zo, iyut, in provisions oi
S"o 14 of Ord IV hert-b- y temporarily sus- - .

ieod-l- . lit and wntinue in force ac
cording to their tenor.

U. ebb, Major.
E. B. Lewis, Town GYk.

a lAsTiS
- ACTS GENTIY g" .t(

OVERCOMES
STIPATION

HiFiiTiiAi Co
wMUu - PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'Ft) BY

3LifcRNIAF"G$YRVP(
.aCl.

CAU.

m SALE BYOU DPU66ISTS. PRICE SOc.PtRBOTTlL

FOR SALE!
a.ooo Split Juniper Fence'Poste

suitable for wire fence.-a- t Price, 6c. each
onr mill.

HINES BRO SI"LUMBER CO

ft:- -

CHRISTMAS

DAINTIES.
ARE MANY'

v :'; AT l

Drug Stotre I
' SANTA CLAUS has been in
Have yoti ? Better come in if yon
haven't We have fine line of

Christmas Cards, '
--

'
. Brass and Ebony Mirrors,

Manicure Sets,
Shaving Sets, -

j - Cigar Cases," , -

Glove and Handkerchief Cases,

Aluminium and Ebony Goods,
? " Fine Candle Sticks,
Exquisite Perfumery and hand-- -

- some Cases, -

Atomizers, Cut Glass,
Fine Mirrors and Pictures, and

The FinestyBasket Candy,

.Yo' can find anything you want
in our stock. .

Cone to see us before it is picked
over. Come today I We will
please you !

j
Oucea Etrcct, - KINSTON, 17. C.


